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RACING AT HAVRE DF GRACE. Three nf the horses in n claiming steeplechase event are shown ns they go ever the Jump en the Maryland track. Jamc3
A. Sheridan, the Inst horse in the etching, wen the race. The ether horses arc Reddest (right) and New Haven. Barret was the winning rider. At the right we show

a winner in a two-ye- ar old race. The Jenc horse is Uovesreost, owned by Mis3 A. Solemon and ridden by Rewan ideer Photo senice

MIGHTY CLOSE
with the score 7-- 6
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OUR CITY'S WORKERS AND WHAT THEY DO

BATTLE SAY. Pcnn Charter football eleven finished game with High Schoel,
city boys' favor, hew they fight! Wilcox, captain. ether proud leader

conquering eleven. girls rooted hard their team

THE Cowdin, MISS HEL This NEW KIND Berlin people SMITH
pole team, putti'-p- : Vavy ceaf, debutante proud hfe'e standing necessary, they Ihgh Schoel tennis team. They

game haH-- ca'K "Hnney" liave preMi.ed rlnver league matches i.ttstr
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HARRY (left), 22M Seuth Hicks street, and Harry Knepj), 3800 North Marshall street, STAR HOCKEY Miss Elizabeth Wiener (left) and
casing in boeka, in the factory of the J. B. Ce., 227 Seuth Sixth street. Mrs. Richard Nalle. members of the girls' team,

places the leaves and cover In the casing machine ijr l'bote berviu new te piny British women
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Lansdowne yesterday afternoon,
Lansdowne

Lansdowne
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BETWEEN DELPHIN'E Washing- - SCOOTER. (captain) Galbraith,
Rockaway scoetomobile.
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HORNER PLAYERS.
Lippincott publishers,

planning '.edieri'tiotuHerwe

JOHN W. HOFFERBERT, 3117 North Mar-
shall street. Route: Thirteenth to Bread,
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WHAT'S HE TELLING THE BRITISH LAD? Charlie Chaplin is
perched en an iron railing with an ndmirer. Wonder if the veune- -

stcr wants to knew anything about pie throwing? 'i

EVERY LITTLE BIT HELPS. The little gentleman is doing his
very best te assist the Londen "Bebby" te win what was supposed

te be a wu world Photo

JOHN R. WIGGINS talks en
ieit of building in an Editor-
ial Page interview Mar fu

MRS. L. MAXFIELD. widow
of Commander Maj.fiefd, co-
mmander of ZR-- 2 i. ii

S.II0T; rrPral Kednoy W. Shaver, of the S

h,
' Bt Ambler. He was busy figuring out his tfhis revolver testa, when the photographer met him u 7 ,
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